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ABSTRACT
Coeliac disease is a life-long disorder characterised by small-intestinal mucosal damage caused by gluten. The treatment, gluten-free diet, leads to mucosal restoration
and reduces the risk of malignant and non-malignant complications. According to our
recent results, cumulative incidence in Croatian children is 1:519 life-births. Coeliac
disease presents early, mostly with typical symptoms. We investigated possible influences of breast-feeding duration and time of gluten introduction on such presentation of
the disease. Study included coeliacs born in Me|imurje between 1985 and 1994 (N =
31). Patients’ adherence to treatment was also studied. Although short breast-feeding
(mean 2.9 months) and early gluten introduction (mean 4.9 months) were shown, no
correlation was found between those factors and time of the disease presentation. Concerning adherence to gluten-free diet, only 50% of patients mantained it strictly, 23% irregularly, while 27% were on normal diet. In order to improve it, regular follow-ups are
recommended.

Introduction
Coeliac disease is a life-long chronic
non-infectious disorder characterised by
severe small-intestinal mucosal damage

caused by gluten, a protein found in
wheat, rye and barley. After gluten withdrawal, a full histological and clinical remission occurs1.
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For the expression of the disease, the
interaction of genetic, immunological and
enviromental factors is necessary. It is
known that a genetic factor constitute a
strong determinant for coeliac disease.
The disorder is closely associated with
human leukocyte antigen (HLA) class II
alleles and explains most of the increased
risk seen in relatives of coeliac patients.
Nonetheles, since considerable changes of
the incidence of coeliac disease have been
observed during the past few decades
which could not be ascribed to possible
changes in inheritance, other factors,
such as environment, have been sought
as being of relevance2,3. According to the
results of recent studies, there are several factors which could influence and
change the clinical presentation of coeliac
disease. Some have been verified in studies, such as gluten quantity, while other
have not, such as infantile gastroenteritis. For some factors (duration of breastfeeding, the age of introduction of cow’s
milk formulas, the age of gluten introduction) different studies have shown contradictory results4.
In Croatia, according to our recent
study, the cumulative incidence of coeliac
disease is 1.9 per 1000 life births, which,
in comparison to other countries, is one of
the highest in Europe5. Opposite to recent trends in most European countries3,6, majority of our patients presented
with typical clinical symptoms (diarrhoea, failure to thrive and/or loss of
weight) already in the course of first year
of life5. The reasons for this are unknown.

GFD
23%

Therefore, the aim of this study was to
investigate the role of two important environmental factors, which could influence the presentation of coeliac disease in
our patients: i. the age of gluten introduction; ii. the importance of breast feeding.
Adherence to a gluten-free diet presents yet another major problem in the
treatment of patients with coeliac disease7. As the gluten-free diet may significantly improve prognosis in respect to development of various malignant and
non-malignant complications8, we have
also studied if our patients followed the
prescribed diet and their attitudes towards it.
Patients and Methods
The study was performed in Me|umurje, a county in Croatia with 119.866
inhabitants. All children born during the
period 1985–1994 who had coeliac disease diagnosed according to strict
ESPGAN criteria were included9. Patients with coeliac disease born outside
Me|imurje were excluded from the study.
In total, there were 31 coeliac children
(17 girls and 14 boys) diagnosed in that
ten-year period, who entered this study.
Data on infant nutrition were collected retrospectively from interviews (according to the questionnaire) with patients and their parents and from medical
documentation. The questionnaire contained questions on the type of infant diet
(whether a child was breast-fed or not
and for how long) and on time of introduc-

strictly adhere to
a GFD 50%

on a normal diet
27%

Fig. 1. Adherence to a gluten-free diet (GFD) (N=26)
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TABLE 1
THE AGE OF THE FIRST SYMPTOMS OF COELIAC DISEASE COMPARED TO
THE DURATION OF BREAST-FEEDING

Duration of
breast-feeding

No. of patients
(percentage)

< 1 month

Median value of the age of first symptoms of coeliac disease in years (range)

2 ( 8.33%)

0.50 (0.50–0.50)

1–6 months

19 (79.17%)

1.46 (0.33–8.00)

> 6 months

3 (12.50%)

1.375 (1.33–1.42)

No correlation was found, r=0.07

TABLE 2
THE AGE OF THE FIRST SYMPTOMS OF COELIAC DISEASE COMPARED TO
THE TIME OF INTRODUCING GLUTEN INTO INFANTS’ DIET

Time of introducing gluten

No. of patients
(percentage)

< 1 month

Median of the age of first symptoms of the disease in years (range)

0

–

1–6 months

19 (86%)

1.33 (0.33–10)

> 6 months

3 (14%)

1.42 (0.58– 2)

No correlation was found, r=0.14

ing gluten into the diet. Concerning adherence to the gluten-free diet, it also inquired information on the type of
patients’ everyday diet and on how much
the gluten-free diet affected theirs life (it
is impossible to adhere to it, it affects patient’s life greatly, it moderately affects
patient’s life, patient does not feel affected at all). Collected data were entered
into a data base at a PC. Spearman’s correlation coefficient was used for the statistical analysis. The study was approved
by the Ethical Committee of the Children's Hospital Zagreb.
Results
Enviromental factors that could affect
the incidence of coeliac disease
Information on infant diet were obtained from 27 patients (87%). Twentyfour of our patients were breast fed dur-

ing their infancy with the average duration of breast feeding of 2.9 months, while
3 patients were not breast-fed at all (Table 1). In almost 80% of breast-fed patients, breast-feeding lasted for 1 to 6
months whereas only 12.5% were breastfed for more than 6 months. Using the
Spearman’s correlation coefficient we
studied whether there was a correlation
between the duration of breast feeding
and the age of first symptoms of coeliac
disease, but it was not found to be significant (r = 0.07).
Reliable information on the time of introduction of gluten into infant’s diet
were obtained in 22 cases (71%). The average time of gluten introduction was 4.9
months (median value 4.75 months, mode
5) (Table 2). No significant correlation
was found between the time of the introduction of gluten and the age of first
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TABLE 3
THE AGE AT INTRODUCING GLUTEN AND THE AGE OF FIRST SYMPTOMS OF COELIAC
DISEASE ACCORDING TO WHETHER THE PATIENT WAS BREAST-FED OR NOT

No. of
patients
Breast-fed
Not breast-fed

Median of the age of introMedian of the age of first
ducing gluten in months
symptoms of coeliac disease
(range)
in years (range)

24

5 (2–8)

1.33 (0.33–8)

3

4 (3–5)

1

(4) 40%

(1 –10)

(1) 10%
(2) 20%
(1) it si impossible to adhere to a gluten free-diet

(2) a gluten free-diet greatly affects the life
(3) a gluten-free diet moderately affects the life
(4) a gluten -free diet does not affect the life at all
(3) 30%

Fig. 2. How does a gluten-free diet affect the life of our patients (N=18)

symptoms of the disease (Spearman correlation coefficient was used, r = 0.14).
Adherence to a gluten-free diet
Reliable data were obtained from 26 of
our patients (84%). Half of them strictly
adhered to a gluten-free diet, while 23%
adhered to a gluten-free diet irregularly,
consuming gluten containing food from
time to time. Seven patients (27%) ate
normal, gluten-containing diet.
Eighteen patients (58%) have answered the question how does the gluten-free
diet affect their lives. Two patients (10%)
said that it is impossible to adhere to
such a diet while 4 (20%) thought that it
greatly affected their lives. The rest
thought that the gluten-free diet either
affects their life moderately (30%) or does
not affect it at all (40%).
Discussion
Major changes in the clinical picture
and in the age of the appearance of symptoms have been recorded in patients with
400

coeliac disease all over Europe. Most of
them presented atypically in older ages,
or were discovered by screening studies3,6,10,11. Since the understanding of this
change could widen the knowledge of pathophisiology of coeliac disease, numerous studies on the influence of environmental factors were performed3. Most
often, breast-feeding and the introduction of cow’s milk formulas, the age of gluten introduction, the quantity and the
quality of gluten and infantile gastroenteritis have been studied4.
We have recently showed that the incidence of coeliac disease in Croatia is exceptionally high and that coeliac disease
presents very early. In nearly 50% of cases coeliac disease was diagnosed during
the first two years of life, and it presented
with typical clinical symptoms5. This differs Croatia from the majority of European countries, where, as stated above,
decrease in incidence of clinicaly typical
cases has been reported3,6.
However, the concept of coeliac disease in Croatia is similar to Swedish ex-
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perience, where the age of introduction
and quantity of gluten were identified as
the most important environmental factors affecting early presentation of the
disease and higher incidence of clinically
typical cases12. Therefore, in this study
we have tried to establish if infant nutrition has also influenced the presentation
of coeliac disease in our patients.
According to results obtained in our
study neither the introduction of gluten,
nor the duration of breast-feeding had a
major effect. However, many recent studies have shown the opposite results. Concerning breast-feeding, already in 1953
Andersen and di Sant’Agnese found that,
if longer than two months, it delayed the
onset of diarrhoea in coeliacs13. During
60’s it was shown that even 80–90% of
children with coeliac disease in Finland
at the time of diagnosis were younger
than 2 years, presenting with typical
classical symptoms3,10,14. This was ascribed to diminished breast feeding and earlier introduction of humanized infant formulas and wheat into infants’ diet3,4.
During 80s and 90s coeliac disease in
Finland started to be diagnosed later,
mostly in children over 2 years of age, often with mild or even absent gastrointestinal symptoms what coincided with the
revival of prolonged breast-feeding3,10,14.
The age at which gluten is introduced
in diet has also been studied as an important factor in precipitating clinical disease. Some studies showed a positive correlation between the time of first wheat
cereal ingestion and the mean age at diagnosis of coeliac disease15 whereas in
the others no correlation was found14,16.
In Sweden, for example, the incidence of
clinically recognized coeliacs is considerably higher than in its neighbouring
countries and it was shown that the cereal consumption of healthy Swedish infants was significantly higher in comparison with Finland and Denmark17–19.
Therefore, it was the amount of ingested

wheat gluten during infancy which was
suggested to have a special role in triggering the development of enteropathy in
genetically susceptible individuals4.
Since the pattern of coeliac disease in
Croatia is similar to that in Sweden, we
assumed that the habit of introducing
gluten early, even in first few months of
life, in a form of flour added to a diluted
cow’s milk may be the incriminating
cause for early presentation of the disease. However, although short duration
of breast-feeding (mean 2.9 months) and
early gluten introduction (mean age 4.9
months) were confirmed by our study, no
correlation was found between these factors and the age of disease presentation.
It is possible that the number of our
patients was too small to establish a signifficant relations, so further studies in
some other part of Croatia should be undertaken, using the same methodology.
For almost 5 decades it is well recognised that there is no coeliac disease
without gluten10 and for the last 20 years
strict, life-long gluten-free diet has been
advocated as the basic treatment for patients with coeliac disease7. Moreover, it
has been clearly shown that adherence to
a gluten-free diet may diminish the rate
of various malignant and non-malignant
complications of coeliac disease20. Compared to general population, untreated
adults with coeliac disease have a 43-fold
increased risk of non-Hodgkin’s small
bowel lymphoma, a 12-fold increase in
the risk of oesophageal carcinoma and a
10-fold increased risk of carcinoma of the
oropharynx21. Also, children with untreated coeliac disease show increased chromosomal instability which could be related to the predisposition to cancer22.
Therefore, it has been suggested that coeliac disease should be regarded as a premalignant condition23. Holmes showed
the decreasing trend of the excess morbidity rate (observed minus expected
number of tumours divided by person
401
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years at risk) over increasing adherence
to a gluten-free diet was significant24.
Moreover, it has been indicated that patients adhering to a strict gluten-free diet
for at least five years have a similar risk
of developing malignancy to this of general population8. Failure to implement a
strict diet or failure to respond to dietary
treatment may result in some other complications such as osteoporosis, gynaecological and obstetric problems and some
other non-malignant complications20,25.
Despite all mentioned above, compliance to the diet has not improved over the
years7. Studies have shown that as much
as 6 to 48% of patients do not adhere to a
gluten-free diet7,26–28.
Our study has shown even worse results. Every third patient thought it was
either impossible to adhere to a gluten-free diet or that such diet greatly affected their lives. Half of our patients did
not adhere to the gluten free diet: 23% allowed themselves gluten-containing food
from time to time, while as much as 27%
were on a normal diet. As suggested in
other studies, this may be partly due to
the fact that, after achieving remission,
patients often feel well and are without
any major symptom of the disease on a
gluten-containing diet 7. Ljungman et al.
showed that the compliance to a glutenfree diet correlated well to a patients’
knowledge of the disease29, while others
have confirmed the same effect of a regular follow-up of patients by a physi-

cian7,30. Therefore, it is important to repeatedly inform the patients, medical
workers and general population of the
importance of life-long adhering to the
gluten-free diet.
Another problem is that besides voluntarily non-compliance to gluten-free
diet, coeliacs can unintentionally take
gluten-containing food because of several
reasons: i. lack of knowledge of the gluten-free diet; ii. list of ingredients on food
products is not always available; iii. labelling may be inadequate; iv. possibility
of gluten contamination of originally gluten-free food31–33.
Compared to an average European
country, in Croatia the situation on the
market is much worse; food labeling in respect to gluten is very poor, gluten-free
products are sparce and are very expensive. These may be the additional explanations for poor compliance of our patients to the gluten-free diet, and their
negative attitudes towards it. Therefore,
a special support and regular follow-ups
of patients are advised. Labelling directives should be improved to enable coeliacs to distinguish between gluten-free
and gluten-containing food, as well as
contamination of the gluten-free products
should to be avoided. It is also necessary
to repeatedly increase awareness of patients, medical workers and population
on coeliac disease in general, and about
the importance of gluten-free diet in particular.
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EPIDEMIOLOGIJA CELIJAKIJE U DJECE JEDNE HRVATSKE
@UPANIJE: MOGU]I ^IMBENICI KOJI UTJE^U NA INCIDENCIJU
I PRIDR@AVANJE BEZGLUTENSKE DIJETE (DRUGI DIO)
SA@ETAK
Celijakija je do`ivotni poreme}aj uzrokovan glutenom i ozna~en te{kim o{te}enjem
sluznice tankog crijeva. Lije~enje, bezglutenska prehrana, dovodi do oporavka sluznice
i smanjuje rizik razvoja malignih i ne-malignih komplikacija. Prema podacima na{eg
zadnjeg istra`ivanja, kumulativna incidencija celijakije u djece u Hrvatskoj je 1:519
`ivoro|enih. Bolest se javlja rano, naj~e{}e s tipi~nim klini~kim simptomima. Istra`i403
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van je mogu}i utjecaj dojenja i dobi uvo|enja glutena na takvu pojavnost bolesti. U
ispitivanje su ukljuceni celijaki~ari ro|eni u Me|imurju u razdoblju 1985–1994 (N =
31). Pridr`avanje lije~enja tako|er je prou~avano. Iako je pokazano kratko trajanje dojenja (srednja vrijednost 2.9 mjeseci) i rano uvo|enje glutena (srednja vrijednost 4.9
mjeseci), nije potvr|ena korelacija izme|u tih ~imbenika i dobi pojave bolesti. [to se
ti~e pridr`avanja bezglutenske dijete, samo 50% bolesnika strogo se pridr`avalo, 23%
~inilo je to neredovito, a 27% bilo je na normalnoj prehrani. Kako bi se to pobolj{alo
preporu~a se redovito pratiti bolesnike.
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